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PRESIDENT CAK?OT ARMWilson Inaug GEEMAlf PAPERS
DENOUNCE ZGIMEE1XAI!

Some Vhrsr It With IndiiTertace.
What Count Von Rereatlow Sayt.

Dy Tkc Aelate4 rrM)
IJcrlin. Marth 4. tia Ixndon.

3Iarch 5. While sons? of the Ger-
man papers hate received the news
of German-Mexica- n intrigue with
comparative indifference, others have
vigorously denounced the polT t
Secretary Zimrnermann, anxng theaj
Tages Zictung. Count von Kevent-lo- w.

formerly one of the most ardent
advocates of unrestricted submarine
warfare, and general supporters of
extreme measures, writes:

"A a result of .the publication
of the German offer to Mexico, sen
timent which has heretofore been di
vided in America, is solidly behind
the President. Circumstance or its
possible results hardlv calculated to
fill 4is with iessimism. However, thosa
circles who have been basing hope
for presentation of peace on divided
public opinion in the United States
are now forced to deplore the turn
of things, and doubt the wisdom of
Germany's policy which so far as
Mexico is concerned, may le stigma
tized as bringing a lighted match in
contact with a powder cask. -

viewed from this angle, the offer
to Mcxrco is wholly incomprehensible
in view of Mexico's condition, and
the iurther fact that an allied Mexico
held out no more promise than the
one which would have exploited auto
matieally a (jerman-Amenca- n war;
The offer of such an alliance would
seem to rest largely on a lack of in
timate acquaintance with Mexican af
fairs and American relations. Those
desiring a policy permitting a return
of the United Statesto normal relai
tions after the war cannot help but
deploe a German alliance plan-fron-

his view point alone. Mexico-- is a
frontier neighbor of the United States
and Germany's offer will not be fori
gotten soon. It is to be deeply deJ
plored that the chancellor and forein
secretary neglected to seize the op- -

portunitv yesterday to express them- -
selves concerning this episode and
heir political policies.' ' j

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
TO MAKE TALK HERE

Popular Movie Star Will Appear Here
at The New Pastime Theatre on
Friday, March 16. yl
All i i movie" enthusiasts, and even

others who do not attend the "mov,
ies ' regularly, will be interested in
tlie announcement that J. - Warren

for the
TOOK OATH IN PUBLIC AT 12:45

O'CLOCK TODAY,

flil PACKED THE PU.M

Delivered Inaugural Address; at the
'Eaft Tront of the Capitol Vice

President Marshall Inaugurated in '

Senate Chamber. President Says

There Can Be No Turning Back
i m i n a. A.From tr.e lragicai xj vents oi .me

Past 30 Months. America Must
Stand for Peace But the Seas "Must

Be Free to All. Sounds Solemn
Warning to Nations.

( it y The Associated Pre) up
.i hiiutun, March 5. President of

i - ,:, took the oath oi ottiee in puu- -
:i 1:4 o'clock this afternoon

u.j cnd his inaugural address
i i ...1 T - - i l

Im!i! ;i great, iTovu ywucji pacKeu
. i .i at the east front of the

i , I'n-siden- t Marshall had been of
1 il. .. l 4 .1 L.1

:; r.ii ci in ine renaie cnauiuer .a
i!:in:it'S before.

Wi a new consecration to the na-- J

: inn - m rvice. the President, touching
n ti 'in1frnation.il crisis, declared

o ild now be no turning back
'tragical events oi the last

.i 'V l
in l utiiiis. wnicn nave oroTignr, up. To

i. ..: ...x,-.:k:i:,- .

ci; Iens oii' iine wiirji, The Presi-- .
,!nj dctlart'd anew that America

stand stability of free'i ust tor peacr,
I't'dpn s, iiai loiiHiiy etjuuiii-- in iuai- -

.1 - 1 1 1 11. 1 1

icrs ei ri 'iir, mat ine seas uihsi De
fr e to all. and that the family of na- -

111pons snail nor support any .govern
ment not th rived frm the consent of
he iroverncd. in

Sounding a solemn warning to the
i 1 L Z

naiions a gainst any lacuon or in- -
J t m

trigue to hreak the harmony or em- -
l, ir'); llio m'rif f tlitw A mprJpnn nrn
Me. uie rresiuem caiieii' mr an
Atnoric". ''united in feeling, in pur- -

se and in i's vision of duty, of op--
i 'A .. 1 1

in i ami service. "
At the conclusion of his address ..

the President led the inauguraP pro- - 6n
1 1 i i 1 TTTI i TT

cession hack to the White House, the
here it passed in review before Uim.
Washington. March 5. Inaugura- - at

t itiii day heiran under leaden clouds
tliot threatened' to spill rain or snow
at anv moment. A cold raw wind
wliirned the rain soaked decorations

f the CapitoL and swept the water--
mued irrand stands which have 'stood

under divnehing downpours nearly a
week.

The sun broke through the clouds at

Kerrigan will abpear here-i- n TersoiH12 miles and connecting at :Marphy

PUB

1 tune
band , ufnrta 4. ,r.- - 1 . 1 .uiuu. mi man no isuoopr io take oliice stands beside him
with raised hand. Slowly and solemnly the Chief Justic repeats th
oatn prescribed by the Constitution:

,? soIeranlv swear that I willfaithfully execute the office of Presi- -yuivL ine united Mates, and will to
me best or my ability preserve, pro- -
ieci ana (leiend the constitution, ofme i nitetr states." Solemnly theoath is repeated after the Chif Jnt
ice and the ceremony is over, but fordelivery of the President V inaug
ural aaaress.

When that was concluded, the Sen-at- e
returned to its chamber, and the

icamviu nnurneti 10 tne WhiteHouse at the head of the inaugural
procession.; Mrs. Wilson, following aprecedent set by Mrs. Taft, rode with
her husband, after bavin? treated aprecedent herself by riding to theeapitol with him earlier in the da v.

As the President led the procession
Pennsylvania avenue, and the ftnits
the inaugural parade, civic andmilitary, swung" jn behind him, a new

demonstration began whichcontinued
until the procession halted in front of
the White House. There the Presi-
dent and his party took places in the
official stand to view the remainder

the column. .

Senators Overman, of North Car-
olina, and Smith, of South Carolina.
rod in a carriage with the President
and Mrs. Wilson to the Capitol.

$200,000 SPENT FOR SEATS

See the Inaugural Parade Today.
Seatsas High as $100 Each.
(By The Associated Pre)

Washington, March 5. It esti-
mated that more than $200 000 has
been spent for seats from which to
view the inaugural procession. ; Pro-
vision has been made for seating 50,-00- 0

persons along the line of march
specially constructed grand stands.

Many thousands of others have tak-
en places in windows, on roofs, in
trees, perched on poles and various
other points of vantage. ' More than
2,000,000 feet of lumber have been
used for the construction of stands
which will be occupied only a few
hours.

Seats-hav- e been sold to the --public
all the reviewing stands, except
President 's .stand in front of the

White House and the official i stand
the capitol on which the inaugural

ceremonies taKe place, j
Employes of the various executive

departments nave oanaed together to
erect the stands in iront oi the va.
nous public buildings, in order that
t.ney might have the preference oi
buying the seats upon them, andhe
seats remaining have been snapped up

general sale at prices ranging from

private buildings have "hrought
1 1 1 T ft jnigner prices. itooms iront.
on Pennsylvania avenue with win- -

commanding a view of the pro--
cession have brought as high as $100

Some Facts About Presidents.
Woodrow Wilson is the28th Pres

of the United States, reckoning
Cleveland's two terms as separate

because he was the only Presi
serving twice who was not re---

elected
Virginia leads in the nativity of

Presidents. Liirht of her sons V ash- -
ington, Jefferson. Madison, Monroe,
William Henry Harrison, Tyler. Tay

U11U T ,UOVll ill T -l V- 4. V fcliU n
office in the gift of the nation.

Ohio has given six native sons to
presidency. They were Grant.

McKinlev and Taft.
Of all the vocations in life, the law

furnished most Presidents. Nine
chief executives of the United

Stntps wptp. lawyers at the time they
eiectea. inree are ciassinea as

ntmnv, oc?
' crVMiorc twA ns

farmers, one as a public olhcial.
Seventeen Presidents have been eol- -
-e men; one was graduated from

West Point, nine had no collegiate
j.,Hr.
English naternal ancestrv has pre

dominated- - among all the Presidents.
Fifteen were of English extraction

were Scotch-Iris- h, three were
Kenfeti' two were Dutch, one was
Welsh.

The youngest President, at the time
inauguration was Roosevelt, who

46. The oldest was Y liliam
Henry Harrison. who. .

was
--rt68.

i iOf all the Presidents Jonn aaams
livpd in thft oldest age. He was yu
wnen ne aiea.

GERMANS MAKE VIOLENT
ATTACK ON VERDUN FRONT

Repeated German Attacks Fail Under
French Fire.

(By The Associated Preaa)
Paris, March 5. A violent at-

tack was made yesterday by the
(tprmans on the Verdun front. To
day's official announcement says re-

peated German attacks failedunder
French fire, although north or Cau-iWoo- d.

the attackers attained
foothold in the -- advanced position
The German losses were heavy.

Ti.. P f!. Roberts, the eye special
ist, will be at CorrelPs Jewelry store
Wednesday.

vWarmed over 'resolutions are upi- -

THE SOUTH FACES

DJSAST ROUS FLOODS

2JAY BE AS SERIOUS AS THOSE
OF LAST SUMMER

15 mm OitRFLG 171 B1KKS

Flood Corers North Carolina, Ten
neasee, Alabama, Geoixia, and Vir-
ginia. Ample Warning Waa Oirea
in all Districts, and It U Not Be-

ttered The Toll of Life Will Be as
Heavy as Last Year. No Train
Can Go Through the Murphy D-
ivisionTwenty or More Slidei
and Washouts are Reported on
This Division.

Atlanta. Ga Man h 5. The Nuthtoday faced floods which threaten to
be almost as disastrous 'as those last
Snmmer. whnn hundred .if ,wrK..nu
were made homeless and millions oft
dollars worth of property was de--
stroved.

Fifteen rivers in five states Ten-
nessee, Alabama, (Jeorgvo, North. Car
olina and Virginia were overflowing
their banks as a result of manv days'
heavy rains, but with ample warnings
eiven in all the districts, it is be
lieved that not be as heavy a toll of
life as was the case last vear. when
these states and South Carolina were
ttneken.
'j The Xeuse and Roanoek rivers, in
North Carolina were expected to go
out of their banks today. The Ca
tawba, which overflowed last sum
mer with a heavy toll of live stoek
and property, went out last night.
earning away railroad and highway
bridges.

Weather observers base their pre-
diction on the flood stages on the rain-
fall yesterday, and as the rain 'con-
tinued, last niglit and early today,
higher stages were expected. Fair
weather is predicted for tomorrow.

No Trains on Murphy Division.
Asheville, N. C. March 5. The

Murphy ... division of the Southern
Railway, Tunning out from 'this citv

wiffi the L & N., suffered more disJ
aster from the rains of the past two
davs than in the floods of last July,
and no trains can go through, say the
officials, before the end of the week;
Traffic --is uninterrupted between
Asheville and Balsam, about half, war
to Murphv but from that point n. 20
or more slides and washouts are re
ported.

ine balisonrv.' Knoxville and
Spartanburg divisions into this citv
reported open this morning. No seri
ous damage from the high water is
reported near Asheville,

Roanoke Very High.
Raleigh, March a. X stage of '45

feet b.y Wednesday was predicted for
the Roanoke river at Weldon by the
weather bureau today. At 8 a. m. to
day the river had reached a level of 34
feet, 4 feet above the flood stage. The
lowlands already are tinder water, it
was stated, and while the stage pre
dicted may. cause some damage, con
ditions will not become alarming. The
Roanoke has been much higher at this
point in the past.

The Neuse ' river at bmithheld.
will reach a level of 17 feet or four
feet above the flood stake, Wednes-
day, it was said. The Cape Fear
river, at Fayetteville, was at a: stage
35 feet, 5 feet above the flood level.
The state of 43 feet was predicted
for this stream late Tuesday.

Conditions in the Neuse and Cape
Fear valleys will not become serious,
weather bureau officials declared, as
both streams on several occasions,
had reached stages without appreci-
able damage. "

Storm Warning Signal Displayed
Washington. March 5. Rain has

ceased falling in the South and thej
southern disturbance, after moving
rnnidlv was centered this morning
over the middle Atlantic coast. .

Storm warning signals are dis
played along the Atlantic eoast todat
all the way from Jacksonville to East- -

port, Maine. '

There has been a sharp drop in tne
ATrnprntiirp in the Atlantic States.

with freezing temperature predicted
for tonight ,as far south as northern
Florida.

SEABOARD BRIDGE
V. IS STILL STANDING.

Catawba. River Reached Crest of
Flood This Morning. Great Dam-

age to Small Grain.
(Br The Associated Press)

Charlotte. March 5. With clear
skies today and the weather forecast
for clear weather, further tears Irom
floods on rivers and small streams
in this section are nassed- -

The Catawba river, 12 miles Irom
this citv. rpaehed its crest at 8 o'clock
this morning, standing 10 feet above
ir nrdinarv leveL Several tempor--
ars bridges, built since the July flood,
WPTA washed ont. but the joint bridge
nf ilia KAAhnard ' and Piedmont 1 &:

Northern Railways, reported washed
away last night, is standing .wiib
some damage to benches, and will be
renaired in a" few days so that regu
lar, schedules can be resunced. The
greatest damage in this section from
the excessive rain will be to small

ilELEVEII OF COAST

GUARD DROWHED

IN ATT CISrt TO RENOtt AS
S1STANCE TO TANKCH

Tit Asmtia Taiart tx:su Wj
&Ua&4t4 Off lit 0-- tt 41 Oitiz
City. M4, at4 tit Cw tt lU
XkZACTiw Wrtv u Tttlr Aam;iV

asm Tiry L&ci4 Ttrt lkl
at4 Tvo ef Tlra ytcf.CiptLttA U
tt Heary Etaa-Cr- w ef lit
SuaUci VwacI Ca B Sn Met.
leg Al?si. Eagirt ea tLt
Slap ricodisi.

i Br iMiiii rnw)
Pi i!4r!j4ia. Pa 34 arris a, A

dljt!rh lo ttr MsfiJilt
frvM5 !-- c. Ir!rsrr. tk ihjki
!!) r.a stiafd ttattn n l!,r
land oaij IhUt rtfl4 !tt 11
i.t u r- - dnrn jt ,r attrtjsfif l

rri.d r atxr t b - Awnrta
tarArf. t,uiUtia. ttt"h4 tft tc-a-
Citv, Md, At lci r.ti. rre frt?ia
hf futiit Vafiiarraar;

A Later Report.
Plularljdaa, Pa,, Matti a.--- A t!cr rrj.rt ffyn Marxtatu! fwt ?orv

tfltiifi hf nrjTfJt., ,,f jr nii .

;,ina appan-fit- a t;r,r han-r- I, The
crew .of he trandl r.w uhl
Ntn nioMtsg aU.rst. t rrifcifla
frtm the !.ui.tt.a Ut lii.ht ! tbe
rnrin nrn a !l!ttl aftd cilrf.

i the fchip' a in c""! rofiddiaa.
Arronling t infonnalion rr-ceiie- l

from ti e roat sruard tr.rn, the Yats
rrsw, which arrived mar t!

..
ttrnl

V .a a tel eMi al o rwk Ul ntjhl, ta
rinM to appeal fr blp launch,
ed three lata and two were rHtfin the heavy 'nea.

Fire From North Carolina.
Ocean Citv. Md. Marrh fi Klet-e- n

rncfi,tcra f the crrw .f the eoaai
guard Yatn.icra, rre
drowned lal nuht in atten ptin? tonij.t the Atneri-at- i tankt-- lumana.
whieh grundfnl .?T here etcrtiav
morning. The Yamarra launched
five fcinall la, manned ith a rr
of nine. It raif,l in the tremen-
dous wa. and another !st ith tu

in it na launch! in an effort
to mvp the "other lHat crew. It
met tin name fate, and the entire II
peri hcd.

A third loat, ith four men,
ca i Mixed in the breaker. Tlfy ere
all Hcio'd. awd taken to tl eoaat
guanl htatir.n, near here.

The nam et of the men drowned in-

clude:
Ravfietd (iarrih and Monfl

Austin, of Orrarok, N. C; Dirid
Fnlelier. of North Carlma. ard Mm
Harris, of North Carolina, and Tbot.
Midgett, Miihteo, North Candina.

PRESIDENT Or CHINA
AND CABINET DISAGREE

Cabinet Votes to Break Off Relations
With Germany But the TrttHtzt
Refuses to Concur.
Peking. March 4, The cabinet to.

day decided that China ahoold join
lh United State in breaking off r.
lationa with (Jermanv. This deeiiion
was submitted to tne President who
refused to approve be' Cabinet' ac-
tion, aaving auch ioer tetel entirely
with hirn. Pren irr Ttjan Chi Jui im-
mediately resigned and left for Tien
Tin. aceompanie! hv ivefal other
Uicmbcra of the congre.

Dr. Jamea A. IL Scherer. trri!ent
of Throjp College, of Trehnohgy
(alifornia), ha written a book on

Cotton at a World Power,' which
seems to be attracting wide attention.
1'r. S(hrer ii a North farrdrnian.
having 1 en lirn in SaVnihyry. 43
vein agr. He i anther of a hrok
on T1 e Japane Crisis.

. -

1i.it v Vi'ii't. en plain arsr eond
.v a t ' 'a .vr.n ? in? i ; imruan 11 emir

baseball n la t M'iifj. ha been
t?tm-- d o--- to the Chattanooga tesci
!jv the l!rit elub.

0
PRESIDE2CT SIGNS

THE PROHIBITION BILLS"... .

Both "Bone Dry" And Dls.
txict of Colombia Bills are m
Signed Today. m

4t Wajhinton Mar. 3. Pre- - ,

ident Wilon today aint! the
4-- r bill eontainicg the
0-- 'Reel bone dry provtsum.

The bone dry" pnmon
became effective when Presi-de- nt

Wilson aimed the rotal
bill. - m

Six Southern States, Vir-- m
ginia. North Carolina. Soath
Carolina. tiejrgia. Alabama
and Miasiaaipid and at lea it M
eight other are added to the

bone Arv9f State, and here,
after it will be anlawfnl to ito.
port lkjaor in any quantity for
personal nae.
. The sa3te hill orohibits 1e
litery in the raatlj of any puh-- s

plication or correspondence
bearing liquor advert laments

4: in State which bv ia own
3t law a prohibits sneh.

P.
vc "ji. it - -- A iX

a i ?- t

AMERICAN MERCHANT

Ht u No. Vrsttd t'Js TU Fff
Mar Hire to C3 Extra SrtLca f

tale trtt to rtr! !! lrrr.4fj
atruArif:r fcence.'itt aWfcrr '

. . . .

lrrjdrt: t rrraifT'.l ! r$..;e
him ith authntt. t.t it t
to rail n nhi lh Srr.!r fit
unArr tlie jrfrf!! rulr b f I. ir-mi- l

a kinjil! mir...ritv t i-- t n .r.
The r'rrtudnt !r'le thrrrfre,

that lh, ni! f the Sts- -

ate, h-- h he ha raUi fbr
morrow. rcti tt ru!m ! :tilv
the nrart if artin tul utr th
eantr fnm di..trr.

A Iilile T.ii of i(n ntn,'
wv the Prvid-n- t in hti Utrinrr!.

rcprrntinT "fitti'-- n bit Ihnr
own. have rmderr-- th cr-a- l
emnsent of tl r Cnitid Stat- - h!.!r
and rntmptib!.

SENTIMENT IN COTTON
MARKET IS CONFUSED

Opening Finn at Adrance of 12 to 20
Points, But Prices Later Ease Off,

(By TW AaBoiate Irt)
New York, M-arr- 5. The untit-

led domestic m li t irn 1 ituntin v:n..
cd to .rotifuM M ntirmnt in the ration
market today. The opt-mu- g w fina
at an advance of 12 to 2d ji.inti, but
the advance met a gd dil f Mat-tere- d

realizing, nnd prie ned fl
M'veral innnts-befor- the end of the
first hour. ,

Cotton futures ifeneil teadv:
March. 17.75: May. 17 d; Julv. 17.:."i;
October, HU0; IeeemlM-r- . lrt.75.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Defeat of Armed Ships Bill Had De
pressing Effect, But Market Soon
Recovered.

(By The Aaaoela(e4 Pre)
Chicago, March 5. Although the

defeat of the armed ships bill had a
depressing influence today on the
wheat market, the market soon re
covered and later scored material ad-
vance. Opening prices, which ranged
from the same as Saturday's finish to
1 5--8 lower, with. May at 187.1-- 4 to
3-- 4, and July at 158 to 159 were fol
lowed by a moderate general setback.
and then a sharp upturn.

DEATH OF PROMINENT
SCOTTISH RITE MASON

Dr. John W. Morris Dies at His Home
In West Virginia, of Paralysis.

(By Tbe Aorlte4 Vrrum)
Wheeling, W. Va., March 5. Ir.

John W. Morri, a 04 treasury gen-

eral of the Southern General Supreme
Council, Scottish Kite Mason, and
sovereign grand inspector general for
West Virginia, is dead at his home
here. It was due to a tdroke of par-
alysis.

TO APPLY CLOTURE RULE.

Democratic Caucus Called Cor To.
morrow Morning to Prerent Fili-
busters.

(Br 1h Aaoetae4 Vremm)

Washington, March 5.: A Denai-crat- ic

Senate caucus called
for 10:30 tomorrow morning at which
one of the subjects to le discussed
will be to tight for elotnre rule to pre-
vent filibusters bv a few Senators,
such as killed the armed neutrality
bill.

PRESIDENT REFERS IT
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

A Decision is Expected Within the
Next 24 Hours.

(By The Associate PrtM)
Washington. March 5. :Pre$ident

Wilson has rcfrretl to his lg:d ad-

visers his doubts of '.hi power to
arm American ships in the nh- -i nce of
direct authority from Vn;;re-- . Sjme
decision is exiH-te- ! from the Attor
ney within the next 'Jl houri- -

Honor Roll for the Month cf Fehra.
ary for Winecoff High School

First Grade. Pearl Krvin. Orare
Litaker, Myrtle DoWnum. lather Dow.
num. Lucille Morris. Myrtle oaner
Ceadrie lirnhardt. Kunice Utaker.
Dodis Williams, uelen To el. Irancen
Towell.

Second and Third tirades. KsteJIe
KrzelL Llovd Harrier. Gladys Good
man, Vertie Cline. Annie l:ne.

iiraue r rana: uiaur, eia
Litaker, Wendell Kzzell

Fifth tirade Annie isarnnarat.
Mary Krvin. .

Sixth (irade IJeulah Litaker. htb--
el Fink. Justian Troutman.

Seventh Grade Margaret Litaker.
Eighth Grade. - Marv Murpb. Isa

bella Walton. Russell Winecoff. Char-
lie Ketehie. 3Ieta Sechler.

. Ninth Grade Annie Stroud, ttbel
Bost. Zula Fiaher. Kenneth Litaker.
John Bost. Basil Thompson.

Tenh Grade Marvin Day vault, Le--
roy Blackwelder.

Frank R. MeNinch. in an interview
Saturday, announced that he will be
a candidate for the office of mayorf
Charlotte in tbe next "Democratic pri-
mary. 'Mavor T. L. Kirkpatriek. an-
nounces that he will not be a candi-
date to succeed hi xself in the coming
campaign, giving as his reason press
of prirate busnesj, and afTairs.

at 9 (Vtl.xk and there were indica- - $1 to $3 according to location. Shel-tio- ns

tliat t lie weather miarht clear. tered windows and balconies of hotels
Hours before time for the.. cere- -

I
and

monies' at the ( amtol. the citv was muen
astir makinir the final nreoaration in?
for the show. . dows

Thousands off spectators, who had
no places rn i the reviewing stand eacn.

on" Friday, March 16. Manager W. E.
Stewart, of "the Nev Pastime, today
announces that this popular screen
star will appear at his theatre on this
date, and that he will make a talk
during the afternoon. "The Bucc-
aneer," a great feature, starring Mr.
Kerrigan, will be , shown at The New-Pastim- e

on that da and Kerrigan
will speak while this picture is being
shown. .

Probably no person appearing on
the screen has a greater following of
admirers than Mr. Kerrigan, and the
announcement of his appearance here
will be read with marked interest.

CLUB MEETING

Christian Reid Book Club Met Sat-
urday Afternoon With Mrs. G. H.
Richmond.
Mrs. G. H. Richmond Saturday af-

ternoon was hostess to a most inter-
esting and delightful meeting of the
Christian Reid Book Club members,
at her home on Georgia avenue. Mrs.
Richmond entertaiied the cluh for
Mrs. Walter Crump, who was unable
to have the meeting on account of
sickness.

Mrs. John P. -- 'Allison and Mrs.
Richmond read papers at the meet-in-"

.Saturday, which was attended by
all the club members, with two invit-
ed guests, Mrs. H. ML Barrow, of
Spartanburg and Mrs. P. B. Fetzer.

Following the business session, Mrs.
Richmond served refreshments to her
guests.

Death of Mrs. J. H. Lipe
Mrs. J. H. Line.' of near Mt. Pleas

ant, X. C, died March 1, 1917. at the
nge of 71 years. 1 month and 12 days,

he was married on February 2S,
18f0, to Mr. John H. Lipe. To this
anion were born 10 children, five hav- -
ng preceded her in death.- - She was a
ind mother. Besides a large number

of relatives and friends, she leaves
o mourn her departure, a devoted

husband, four sons, one daughter.
eleven grand children, five brothers
and two sisters. The funeral service
was conducted by her pastor, the Rev.
L. D. Miller, of Mt. Gilead Lutheran
Church, of which she was a life-lon-g

member. Her body was laid to rest
n the adioining cemetery. We be

lieve she has entered that restwhich
v- - - M.

At The Theatres.
The 19th episode of "Liberty" will

be shown at The xsew Pastime today.
Also the "Capital Prize." another
two reel feature. rBi? features are
booked at The New Pastime for all

remainder of .the week.
e ljou'rlas lierard . Knth Clinord ana
Maude George in "The Melody of
Death." will be the feature picture
at: The , Theatonum lheatre toaa.m, TT- - i 3 -mere is-ais- a gooa vicwr comeuv
on the orogramme.

;There will . he vaudeville at The
Strand tonirht--. The eonmanv comes
here, for a week's engagement. "The
Great Secret, V a big serial mth Fran-
cis -- X. Bushman. . and Beverly Bayne
will start at The Strand Thursday.

Schloss Bros. . new Spring Suits
have arrived at Hoover's. Call and

were' lieoinnirur t nnpl-- flip nvpnnp
heliind the line of steel cables strumr -

from the White House to the Capitol
to keep the Avenue about clear of ev-- ident
mthintr.

1 he. solemn dignity of the ceremon- - ones
!s et inaugurating the vice president dent
m the Senate chamber and the simple
'it inipressive ceremony in the open
"iron the plaza before the capitol
when the President delivered his in--
ui crura I were accentuated by
the tk f

' ' 'till 1V ' V M iHV U 1

''lu!!,inated through all the pro- - est
''"iiius'of the day.

it was the President's wish that his the
it rid tlirouirh the hxed TTogramme

n ered more than five hours.
h ro was"" the pomp, ceremony has
' taeular display' which inev- - teen

a to the inauguration ot
utc hiuoiti euun i were

the ceremonies! m accord with I

t a utions ot America cere- -
k ! in the mam were rvlann- -
!.:( Washington more than heo

''lit was sunn 1 hprl hpeniisp
no dual ceremony to attend

""'are of an outgoing Presi- -'
VP.' d further simplified because it

lid ' '.dl in with the rush and con-- ! Six
o!" the dying hours of Con- -

hon the President, takes the innn
irai ( h, the ( hief Justice, bible in of

- was
3K

&
ORDERS ISSUED TO

THE GERMAN PRESS
Ordered Not -- to Publish a

uegaraing tne Amer- -

Revelation.
il "rd(.n, March 3. The

rMian Dress tin haen nrrloT.
fi'Jiot to publish a word re-r;u'd- :ng

the American-Mex-''a;- .;

rvelation until further
ie., ncording to an Am-;;,ir(;'- ni

dispatch to the Ex-Telegra- ph

i Company,
hspatch says that only'a

- (;v.lK'ople are aware of the I
nd that It is con-- s

- a that the rei
'd.the affair will be the

flF "Pn-v- ne Sa
T:?y Zimmerman, and thein,1;"r--

r Of Count von Bern- -
Ht c areer as a diplomat. ZX

' '--rain crops. - - rsee tlieir line of Goods. - '
-' 'T Tr --i- 1S Nir J l' 1S VI- - vjy I i il f nil ' " V -


